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A QUIET WEDDING. PERSONAL POLNTEKS. .Relics from Indian GraTes.
Some days ago Mr. D VV Helms' i

spent Mondayi. nnvA hiiii jjl i in i ii i rnronanir shnnari no msv i ur iv . niHURnar .3.11"' " "" " I vynusui j.euuncu ua dffU u wv.vug

NOTICE.;

. As executor of ,L neilig, I will
sell tos the highest bidder for cash,
at the late residence of said Heilig,
in Mt iPleaeant. N. C on Tueeday,
hejnd day of November, 1897, the

foflo wihg article of personal prop-M- tj,

to t: Household tcd kitchen
furniture; farming tools, Wagons
4nd other articlep. '

; Any - of - yaid property , may be
purchased privately from mo before
day of Liti: Also some town lota in
$Lli Pleaiant -- and other real estate,
are for 'sale. Parties desiring to
purchase any of eaid real property
are respecuully asked to call on me

Bow-wo- n. a nappy Bride a interesting specimens of rare coin, mgbt at Mt. rieaBant.
iiany aroom. ... " One is not s gold silver nor copper, Mr. C A Withers, of Charlotte,
Although many of our citizens ia in the i 'bat hag a littIe the appearance of city.

kGew;0f the marriage sometime brass. The date on it is 1515. Ohe --Miss Margaret Fisher, Mount
pfT0, it was not known beyond atrea- - containg the stamped name aol Pleasant's miliner, was in the city
bod able doubt until this afternoon image 0f George Washington on ofie'

" ! l,
at 4 o'clock, when Mr. Jacob pove aid and letters, on the other th$t t; Mrs. Allison left last night

t

Mrs. Martha L Robinson were were 'scarcely decipherable, hat w$ f? Baltimore,, to be absent fropa th.e

nrftpd in matrimony at the home made it out es ''Jn Unitate Foriii ?tf??v - 1 A

of the biide, in No. ll township, in tudo." But the still more interest Mr. S J Durham, of Bessemer
- of quiteta laige "circle inpart iitbe finding of the coin S--

y' 5j tfae omeof
Capt. and Mrs J M Odell.

nt
t..L:., ond relatives. RevfH A .Mr. Helms says that at his former ;

1 1

for information without delay:
M.nnnah. the bride's pastoK per- - home in Union county his garden Dr. and Mrs J M Wharey, of Nov 3. C G Heilig, -

' ; . , Executor." T

li-'-- l liiifatiiHi.w.sv oonrfe husband and wTfe. Ind. He Mesge planted 4omoilov fortheir home. '
.

' ' m'oC..'.m and there was a vigorous growth on " "r r I'
T.n-.ed.t- e y after, age

& Mi88ea,Mary Joyner andL
vows were taken; Mr. Dove and B

. Bnrleyson-spen- t last nignt in'the
, .n.nlM bv th wdimr He'-Pu,le-

d PP bnnoh of the sage. cjty the' etfteta of MK an'd TVlrs.'Ed. North Carolina ? In Office Clerk
Cabarrus County Superior Court.

D' UL' ' 71 -: ',i"u and with it came this rare coin. i rjP1 White. -- isB'Joyner left on the
rj ie!red tff l elega?,tpme k Helmi !in farther converse early morning 4 trainUfor her home There are no .Notice ls nerfcby given ofvmmg of

articles of incorporation of 4Theoeom, wnere a "8nev9 7told o one Mr. Willis Gar- - Two women alike yoncord'a eleptioiie Company. " The
names of the iacorpbrators areN F
Yorte. Jj D ColtranevW H Lilly,

ia m - : V dewec, of Taiaha, S. 0., who, two.
Mr. Dove is oneof the most yeWao, found treasures of eoid Fresh Cmdy What becomes j one ia decidedlyprominent and wealthy citizens, trinkets, pottery etc., in an Indian

" John P Allison and Y,C Houston,
and such

,
others as they may associ

A. M.L - .11. At 'unbecoming to . another. ,,In. bovine
i.Tj.o- - . - k'oto uu wuiuu uo reaiJtJu iu xnew our Coat. Stock . we tried to get

enough diifferebt styies of Coats i nd'dy. York a fine sum, out w.o murdered
Gapes to Buit everyone, ;

eve;rybopy likes theTee Standard extends its barti- - and robbed on his return home. , j
est congratulations to this .briQ and The Salisbury Sdn says Mr. A I

aie wxiu .xxiem; iDax Ltue principal
place ti business 13 in Concord, N.

fC; and Hs general purpose' and
business is- - the conducting .a gen-
eral telephone business within the
State of North' Carolina; tl at ; the
duration of the corporation is thirty
years; the- - capital stock is $1,500
with privilege to increase to 810.000

There is a wrap cf some sort here
groom, and wishes for them many Morgan and Geo. A Canop exhumed C6l6bFit6Cl NllIlIl llV perfectly please every woman and"
years of unalloyed happiness. v from an Indian burying grou4d ... ...... .,

..
. , ' m,3id f priw to .perfectly

j l her book.please .poclcet , An,d. wethirtvfive more relics'-- to add to a divided in fshares of the par, value
i nae tn Jjress uooas. onades and

weaves, latest importations.
of 850.00 each.

nSept.l'18tb, 1897. ;.'. Jas C. Gibson, ,
o20)

1

Clerk Superior Court.

who medicine former stock-gotte- from the sameOld people require
to reerulate their bowels an.d ,kio groundB. 1

neve will find the true remedy in mLfl. :Kftijfl n
And we received by Express to day

anotner uppiy oi ii. l&FITMCOElectria Bitters. This medicine JUWUUO ou W : -
3oes not stimulate and contains no battle hammer, two knives, etc

ATwhiskey nor ) other intoxicant, but
. f 3 -- 11 V 1 Tlacts as a lOniG ana alterative. l I nnrklm i Arnica saire.

until liiildlv on the stomach! and I 1 J Efvih & Smith'sThe Best Saive in the world forbowels, aiding slrenght and giving

LOOK 1

Any one wishing to purchase a
new, High Armi Wheeler

i TfilBon Sewing, Machine, four
drawers, cover and end leaf,
fine oak finish, with' complete

" ; 'attachments, 8hbud call at this
oflSc ; We only have one, and

to the organs, thereby aiding' nature 1 Cuts, bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 8ajr
in the performance of the function. Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetterd Chanot GROCERS.
Electric Bitters is an. excellent ap- - Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
Pff S11" Ji Skin Eruptions, and positively cure!

iSynced. Price 50c and 8100. per or no pay reqm-ed- . It W r; the'bW'elenhants theoottle at Fetzer's Dru- - Store. guaranteed to give BUtiBfaction OS I uPe of. nef at
, .will t

offer the. , buyer cpecial
pricft. .

: o9tf.monev refunded. Price 25 cents per snow at ureenaporo aicacKea an em- -

M lit--

The
eneToient Fair. r box For sale at P B FeUes Drug ploye an the, keeper coming to . the

fair , which .the ladies;!, the ?tore.v : L!jv'7 ?

j .reAC.oeJ

olent Society of theJFirstTfeE- - contract tet. coiled trunk of themonster , in?dBeney

bytenan church are preparing; A Winston special to the New$ pJacVd'rohis mouth: B the applU

open on October 28th, Thursday of and Observer says: UT B Jones j& cation of.liot Irons and acids he was

n?xtweek, will be conducted on 4iCo, have been awarded the contract subdued, ,bqt . not nntil the keep r
b8is of reasonable prices giviirg joy the Southern' Railway "Company was badly hurt

full value for money received, ait flmo build a railread;fro .Mpck8jiIJe

intend to make :de?f JfiJ At liioo.'Ga.; a apg of robbeU
miIe8- - es.teas attractive as possible; specimens Mf down. and. one large

of art and curbs, things oeat Bayshelbein work; atoned giy rchant, buyer it
. . . . will emnlov 1.000 or more r '.r:: T " T.

rBeM, Harrts & Co.the fifobds; has been found guilty andtides ornamental or Mexni-wm-rbet- - ?

rThft wnrlr-'wil- l h& nufihed'aa rsritdiv
i a 1 1 ,t " J " r T glvenf 12 : months nn thechain gang,aooye lDe average m exceueiioe auu , .Thi? is an and $750 floe. Others "are impli

Have bought otit the entire stock of Fnrniture

and good will of Lowe, Dick & Company.
genuine worm. sion of the North Carolina Midlarid

mi i '

11 . . . J I , L cated.
HoDeety is the best polioy but some

xne arc pauery, ine? mBeuia nnu from Winston to MocKsyille. , It
the different boothr will 'fee 'worth' will connect at Moons vilie with an
going to see ; the refreshment ..pax other line of the Southern. It is

tnin& ii is too Biow a way 10 gee iicn. They Bought for Spot Gash
lor will temnt the most fastidious, stated that when completed the .ontlnjc to,epenl On.

and the baby show will be an array company will run its through freigfet Mr.'James Jones, of the drug firm
of Jones & . Son; Cowden, IU.i - intrains v; be new road.of loveliness that ' cannot 'fail to
speaking of Dr. King's New Discot- -

For over Fiftr Year 5 ery,'flays that last winter his wne

at a price and they

"Bouglit -- - It - To - Sell.
If you need anything in the

Mrs. WinSlOW 8 OOOtnine tovruo Das waoanaunBU w m ua unuup.uu
hv her case crew so serious, that Dhysi- -

millions of mothers for their child-- cians auowen-aD- a ,rana couiuuu
ren while teething, with perfect 8us--pothi- ng for herii It Beemed to de- -

charm and amuse. An admittance
fee will pass any one who chooses to
pay it into the baby show, but there
will positively be no voting and no
prizes. - The eociety hopes by hand-

some displays, an abundance of goc 1

things to eat, popular prices and ;fhe
most polite attention to make a finan

cess. It soothes the child, softena yeiope into .naa y uonsumpuou.
r--na cLUava ail nam mirpa winri LHaving Dr. King's New Discovery nan111 HI!" Ji

MX
colic and' is the , best, remedy for )n More and gelling lots of it, he

Tf rsnkS took a bottle home, and to the but- -

don't fail to give ns a call.of all she began to betterlittle anfferer immediately. 8old ij pr-.s-e get.
. .,. frpnaithe first dose, and half a dozen

irn.t8 'n !Le J therJ2: doTir bottles cbred her 'sound adcial success of the Benevolent Fair.

TTT T--l'Sml Death In So. 6 Townsbip. ti ) . wixn a r ree
Mollie, wife 'of-Joh- A Eitchie, of

na MKor ,rw.vj for tlonsumption, Coughs and Colds'
ilk ,. iri&ttj t0 do this good work;

- . . , -- .!' Trv it. Free trial bottles at Fetzer'siNo. 6 township, died Monday afterr Hearse and the best line ot. Mr. xnomas Kcriev oi liawsasier Tjrn fitnrn ;

hoc u after an illness of ten days fcounty, 8. C, and Mr. Samuel I- - r. T . . f I .nnBnt.: I mmmmiwith t? phoid ;fever. Mrs. Ritchie Arani, oi uiuru .wwujmjr, You can never tell what a man
County, are ciusmy , reiaieu auu as . L

w 0t.faffi- - will do in a horse trade, oy tne
UNDE GOODS

in the State, onr&Mr. ! Bell wilan'swer3aller-inlaw- fto each other and each is length of, his prayer on Sunday.
his own father-in-law- . Some time Kanra Horu.
ago Mr. Rorie's wife died and he caLs niht or day.
married Mr A ran v'a n an orh tar. Mr. John Jiavior leads the van in

was a young wife and'leaves .a ,hus-bri- d

and three! children; The res
rraina cf the deceased woman were
interred this (Tuesday) afternoon at
Prosperity Lutheran church by Bev.
S D Steffey, of St. John's. Though
hnr condition was considered tvuiie
perioup; death was quite .unexpected.

Mrs. Kitchie was a , daughter of
Mr. Alexander Yo8ty of JSTo. 6

arrislGipij.Arant-wa- s a widower and fell in 'possoms. He has one which is one
love with and marred Mr. Rorie's year old ,r.f&) weighs 18 pounds,

daughter a faw weeks ago, hence The most remarkable feature U, it is
the strange relationship. Monroe as white as cotton. Its eyes, tcea and
Enquirer. Hail are red, Lenoir Topic.


